NIMS ICS Delivery
E-Forums

The Emergency Management Institute (EMI) will conduct two “E-Forums” for National Incident Management System (NIMS) Incident Command System (ICS) course delivery.

NIMS ICS Instructors (both Position Specific and NIMS Core), State and Federal Training Officers, course points of contact, and any other interested party is welcome to attend.

These E-Forums will be instructor focused but will be very useful to State/Federal Training Officers, course points of contact, and any other training partners.

Dates and Times:
• Thursday January 4, 2024 - 3 p.m.
• Friday January 5, 2024 - 11 a.m.

Meeting Link:
• https://fema.connectsolutions.com/nimsicscurriculumrollouttigerteam

Who Should Attend:
• NIMS ICS Lead and Support Instructors
• Municipal, County, and State hosting agencies and Points of Contacts
• State and Federal Training Officers and designees
• Regional Training Partners
• Any other interested party

Subjects Include:
• Data Sharing
• Challenges and Concerns
• Policy – Communications – Job Aids – Forms
• Pre, During, and Post Delivery Phases
• Instructor Best Practices
• Core/PS Transition
• Way Ahead
• Future Webinars

EMI Point of Contact:
For additional information, contact Kenny Cline, at (301) 447-1273 or by email at Kenneth.Cline@fema.dhs.gov.